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Kenllworth Park Concert Tonight
1ST. JOHNS WILL STAGE Kenil worth park will be the scene ofBRIEF INFORMATION Single Control Best

Says A. 0. BarkerFood Preserving Methods the municipal band concert tonight at
t o'clock, The program will be:
March, "From Mains to Oregon" ....

8ousa
Overture. "Prince Royal" . . . .Barnard

CHAUTAUQUA SESSION
S. B. JL. Speaker Xasfeta BnsUess

dent of schools of Oakland, CaL, Weak-lo-g
before the department ot secondary

education at this morning's sessloa sf
the National Education-convention-

,

"Nearly a quarter of a century ar
there appeared the classlo report of
tbe committee of 19 on . secondary
school studies, of which
Eliot of Harvard was chairman," he
said. "It has taken these IS years for
a few boards of education to raalUs
that the recommendations of this com-
mittee were sound and that the inter
mediate school is the attempt on the
part of educators to carry oat their
suggestions." . .. I '

s

DlrectloaxSv Presented Her Are 8applied by the Government Bulle-
tins From the Department of Acricnltnre and by the Experts
of the Oregon .Agricultural college at Corrallis.

lntermearo. Elegante Offenbach
Humoresque. "Who's Next?" Bellstedt
HI 1 av Popular Song Hits". .Taylor"svusv s

aremsat aad Mors Iffldnt Bans-lo-g

Win Out School Costs.
If principles of business manage-

ment and single control were applied
impartially to American schools, the
results would be richer and more prac-
tical courses of study and more ef-

ficient teaching with a 10 per cent de

(183D PAT Or 1S1T.)

Coming Events
Rational Edaeatioo. Modttta ONtt rert-las-

July 4.

Pacific Coast Clala Armli' aanael eooTsm- -
tloo. Portland, July IS, 1, 20.

Bayer's Week, Portland, Aarost to 10.
(imt Council, 1. O. R. U.. loruet St,
Pacific Northwest Library aseoclatioa, Port-

land, September 8--6.

Multnomah County fair, from September 11
Vt 18, at Orcabam, Or.

Anneal Round-Up- . Ptndletoo, September 90,
21 and 22.

Land Products Show. Portland, beslnninr Oc-

tober .

Today's Forecast

Intermission.
Walts. "Bower of Beauty" Brooks
Selection. "Her Soldier Boy"

Crawford-Romber- g

Baritone solo Selected

TACATIOaT OS SV1DOES iTTBSCaUBXlUL
vna going away for the ttausw et ea

roj vacation, bar The Jeernal follow yoa
Jt regula, rate ot 15 eeata week; or

following ageatt wlU saps! job at the
ttgnlar city rates:r. a Bobtm.fay City. Or. lira. J. 0. MeCrare.Bsjocean Or. Go, j, Burckare.Cannon Beech. KcoU. Or, L. W. Orene.

Xarsoa, Wash Cart b. Smith anal sals-ner- d

a B prints.
sribaidl, Or a O. Ellis.Gear hart. Or. Joe Price.Lake Lytle. Or. Wendell Byere,

Long Beach, Weak. Walter B. Schade (sU
points on beach).

Manhattan Beach, Or. Mrs. O. I. Bostoa.
Maaaanlta Beach. Or. O. B. Nsna.Newport, Or M. & Hunt.Ocean Park, Waab. Walter B ScnaaW
Boekaway Beach. Or. WenieU Brers.
Beaalde, Or. WlU a. Butler. Betel Moore

(all points on tbe beach).
Seavlew Wash Walter B. Bcbade.
Ten Mile Lake. Or Louis Sr. Oeonls.

Lakeside, Or.
Tillamook. Or Joha Piaster.
Wllholt Springs. Or r. W. Meters.

FROM JULY 17 TO 23

Lectures and Musical Fea-

tures Provided for in Pro-

gram of Varied Interests,

Hurtrldge Whlpp.Pongs from "The Sunny South" Lampe
"Star Snanirled Banner' crease in me cosi "i TOsu.l...., , to or r,uiag es advertisers,Next Sunday afternoon tbe band will
play at Mount Tabor park. conung i n- . on oi , please mention Tbe Journal. I av.

ARTICLE 10 PREPARING FOR
DRYING

Cleanliness is as necessary in the
preparation of vegetables and fruits
for drying as in their preparation for
canning, perhaps even more so. To se-
cure a fine quality of dried products
much depends upon having the vege-
tables absolutely fresh, young, tender
and perfectly clean. If steel knives
are used in cutting have them clean
and bright so as not to discolor the
vegetable. The earthy smell and flavor
will cling to root crops if they are not

venient and inexpensive machines
which can be used to great advantage
are on the market. The meat grinder
with its special disks can be used in
certain cases; the. common kraut slic-e- rs

will cut large vegetables into thin
slices, such as potatoes and cabbage;
and the rotary hand slicer Is adapted
for use on a very wide range of ma-
terial. A large sharp kitchen knife
may be used when a handier cutting
device is not available. Care should
be taken the material Is sliced thin
enough but not too thin. From an
eighth to a quarter of an inch is a fair
thickness for most of the common veg

Portland and TlclnJty Tonight and Friday
fair, continued warm; moderate westerly
winds.

Oregon and Washington Tonight and Friday St Johns is to have a Chautauqua
from July 17 to 2S that will. It thefair, continued warm; moderate westerly Friday 's List ofBargain Offerings

I washed thoroughly before slicing and present plans be car. led into eZfect, be
the big event of the year in the penin-
sula section of the city. At St. Johns

winds.

Weather Conditions
The principal storm area en this morning's

chart lies over the rerton of the Grest Lakes
TOWN TOPICS HALF PRICE AND LESS THAN HALF PRICE FORetables to.be sliced and dried. Very

one decayed root may flavor several
kettles of soun. if the slices from it are
scattered through a whole batch of small strips or slices dry more quickly .

hUh Thlrty-on- e residents of the dis
because they expose a greater surface trict have guaranteed the salo of 600 Dainty Dress Voiles and Tissuesseason tickets at $2.50.

f '
LYour Choice, Friday Only, at 12Ac the Yard

The copy of the program thoroughly
Justifies this confidence. It contains
some of the country's foremost lectur-
ers and musicians. The Smith-Spring-Hom- es

Orchestral quintet is one of tbe
attractions.

Perhaps the best musical number on
the entire bill Is the featuring of

Thousands of yards, including all desirable styles and colors. They come
38 inches wide and are this season's goods. Values are Extraordinary,

James Ooddard, bass-bariton- e. With Come and see!him are Ruth Ray, violinist, and Rob

Show Directors to Meet. A meeting
of the board of directors of the Manu-
facturers and Land Products Show has
been called for Friday noon, at the
Oregon building, by President Dunne.
Plans will be made for the show which
will be held at the new Auditorium,
October 29 to November 24. The
premium list, covering mora than
$5000 In cash prizes, will be ready for
distribution in a few days. In the
last exhibition 21 county exhibits were
made.

Campmeetlng Begin Tonight. Ore-
gon Holiness association campmeetlng
begins tonight at 7:30. The workers are
Rev. "Joseph H, Smith of Redlands,
Cal., Rev. C. II. Babcock of Los An-
geles, Rev. Cecil Troxel and- - wife of
China, Rev. K. H. Jackson of Central
America, all three returned missiona-
ries. Miss Louise Pennell Is superin-
tendent of children's work. A cafeteria

ert Yale Smith, pianist.

snd the St. Lawrence Talley; It was attended
by warmer weather on the north Atlantic coast
and by rain from Minnesota eastward to Maine
and a far south aa the Ohio river. A low
pressure system occupies the western half of
the jpountry except in the extreme northwest,
where the pressure is high, the center of the
high pressure ware being off the coast of Brit-
ish Columbia. A thunder shower occurred at
Phoenis, Aris.; elsewhere, west of the Conti-
nental divide, the weather was fair. The tenv
perstures tills morning sre above normal In the
western hsif of the country and below In the
pastern half. Tbe temperatures fell decidedly
In the middle Mississippi ralley. and rose geu-ersl-

throughout the west, more especially In
the northern portion of Washington and the
extreme southwestern part of Canada. Warm
weather during the past few daya renders it
necessary that fire weather warnings be issued

- for the north Pacific states. It is suggested
thst extrs precaution be taken to prevent fire
during the next few days.

The high pressure over the northwest Indi-

cates fair and continued warm weather for this
vicinity tonight snd Friday; the winds will be
moderate westerly.

ALFRED H. THIESSEN.- Meteorologiaty

Observations

dried material. High grade dried 'roof
vegetables can only be made from
peeled roots.

In the preparation of large- - tfuanti-tle- s
of potatoes a potato peeler may be

utilized- -

Blanching of vegetables Is consid-
ered desirable by some housekeepers,
although It is not strictly essential to
successful drying. It is claimed that
the blanch gives a more thorough
cleaning, removes the strong odor and
flavor from certain kinds of vege-
tables, and softens and loosens the
fiber. This allows the moisture in the
vegetable to evaporate more quickly
and uniformly. It also quickly coag-
ulates the albuminous matter in the
vegetables, which helps to hold in the
nature flavors. Blanching consists of
plunging the vegetable into boiling
water for a short time. Use a wire
basket or cheese cloth bag for this.
After blanching the required number
of minutes, drain well and remove sur-
face moisture from the vegetables by
placing between two towels or by ex

to the air than do larger cut pieces.
But if cut too fine they are more dif-
ficult to handle In drying, appear to
lose somewhat in flavor and can not
be used so advantageously to make
dishes like those prepared from the
fresh foods.

The slicing machines are not suitable
for children's use, for they will cut
fingers as mercilessly as they do veg-
etables and fruits, and even adults
should exercise great caution In their
use In the home.

The advantages of drying vegeta-
bles are not so apparant for the farm
home as they are for the town or city
houcehold, which has no root cellar or
other place in which to store fresh
vegetables. For the farmer's wife the
new methods of canning probably will
be better than sun drying which re-
quires a somewhat longer time.

To the housewife in the town the
drying of vegetables and fruits pre-
sents special advantages. During the
season when the market Is over sup-
plied locally and prices are low she can
lay in a stock, dry it, and put it away
for a winter's emergency without its
taking up much of the needed small
storage space in her home.

Women's Pumps, Friday, Pr. $139:
Fashionable summer styles with one or two strips

high or low heels light or heavy soles. .
All.'

sizes and widths in vici kid and patent leathers

Feather Pillows, Friday, Each, 98c
About 200 Emmerick Feather Pillows to sell at
this bargain price they come 20 by 26 Inches
and 3 lbs. in weight they are covered with best
quality fancy art ticking.

The staff of lectururs is unusually
strong. Among the best of them la
Chauncey Hawkins, nature lecturer.
Some of the others who feature on the
platform are: W. I. Nolan. Dr. Henry
Smith Williams and Leo Francis Ly-barg-

"The CMmes of Normandy" will be
presented under the direction o O. V.
C. Lord. The company has a d 'ightful
cast of 24 experienced performers.is provided In the grove and free

tents are supplied campers. The meet-
ings will continue until July 23.

Bishop Sumner at Trlday Assembly. posing to air and sun for a short time.

A Clearance at Ridiculously Low Prices All Broken Lines of V

Embroideries, Laces and Neckwear
Friday, while the assortments last, you have choice from all broken lines

and odds and ends in this seasons 7

Laces at lc, at 3c, at 5c and 10c Yard '! :;

A. C, and other representatives of
the college, state defense council and
the chamber of commerce.

Although congress ha delayed ac-
tion on the food control bill until July

Right Rev. Walter T. Sumner. D. D., In large factories the vegetables are
put through special shredders and sllc
ers not adapted for home use, but con 21, there is a disposition in Oregon to

proceed now with preliminary organ
ization necessary to get the situationgon's surplus food production thisyear averve war needs.-

It will be held Friday evening an:
in attendance will be President W. J.

in hand.

Whea writing to or railing on adrertlsers,
plesae mention Tbe Jonrnsl. (Adv.)

Fridav we will close out all soiled, mussed, or discontinued numbers: in

will speak Friday, 12:20 to 12:50 sharp,
at the Church of Our Father, corner
of Broadway and Yamhill. The occa-
sion is the regular Friday noon as-
sembly, heH under the Joint auspices
of the ministers of most of the older
pioneer churches of the city. No col-
lections are taken and the meetings
are public. Doors are open at 12 m.

Ice Cream Social In behalf of the
Red Cross, the young peoples' society
of Bethany Danish Evangelical Luth-
eran church on Morris and Union av-
enue north, will hold an Ice cream
social this evening at 8. A program
will be given. Danish consul H.

Women's Summer

picnic at Mount Tabor park on the
afternoon of Saturday, July 14, from
4 to 8 o'clock. All alumni, former
students and teachers are invited. Fur-
ther particulars "may be obtained by
telephoning Sell wood 496.

Orocera Ax Entertained. Between
350 and 400 retail grocers were the
guests of the Union Meat company

Neckwear at 2c, at 10c and 19c Each
Kerr of Oregon Agricultural college,
head of the state food preparedness
campaign; H. L. Corbett, chairman of
the state council of defense and presi-
dent of the chamber of commerce; R.
D. Hetzel, director of extension at o" Fridav vou have choice from an extensive assortment all desirable'11

Wednesday evening at a picnic dinner
dance given at Washington park. The
committee in charge was A. G. Black
and J. E. Forestel.

patterns all widths and lengths of

Embroideries at 2c, at 5c and 10c YardW. E. A. Visitors' Dance. You are
cordially Invited to attend Rlngler's
Cotillion hall, prettiest ballroom on the
coast, ballbearing spring floor Excel

X Temperatures 8 ,
-- Is

STATION. " J' a 3 S3 1
'

P 8 . 5 - . l

l 6a g fl fcs
Abilene. Texas... I 78 8 100 76 0
Raker, Or W 0 96 56 0
Boise. Idaho (12 4 98 62 0
Boston. Mass 2 4 64 f 22
Chicago, III..... 60 0 68 68 28
Denver. Onlo 62 2 78 60 0
Ies Moines, la.. 64 10 80 68 0
INxlge, Kan 646 R8 68 0
Kdmonton, Al'ts. T4 2 80 62 1.06
Fresno, Cal 76 4 11 76 0
lialveaton. Texas. 78 2 86 78 10 .12
Helena. Mont 68 O 90 68 0
Kansas City, Mo. 66 8 86 64 0
Iwlston, Idaho.. 64 f 2 00 0

n Angeles. Cal. 624 84 62 0
Marslifleld, Or... W) 2 64 50 0

Med ford. Or 96 2 98 !W

Memphis. Tenn.. 74 2 88 72 0
Montresl. Que... 62 2 62 60 84
New Orleans, La. 82 O 66 78 12 0
New York, N. Y. 62 2 60 60 14 .48
N. riatte. Neb. . 66 10 86 64 O
N. YaKIins. Wn.. 68 4 100 68 10 0
Oklahoma, Okls.. 68 2 94 04 01
Omaha, Neb 78 8 80 10 .18

Phoenix. Arlx... 84 8 108 74 40
Pocatrllo, Idaho. 68 2 92 56 0
Portland. Or 68 2 85 58 0
V. Albert. Sank.. 68 4 82 50 06
Red Bluff, Cal... 74 6 110 74 0
Howburg, Or 66 O 92 56 0
Boswell. N. M... 64 6 92 62 0
Sacramento. Cal. 64 2 1O0 64 O

St. Louis. Mo... 70 4 00 66 O

St Paul. Minn.. 00 4 76 58 14 0
Salt Luke, I tnlj. 66 8 92 64 0
Man IHcro. Cal... 04 2 74 64 0
Sau KriHiHwo 62 2 06 50 ... . 0
Seattle. Wash... 5.8 4 78 66 0
Sheridan, Wyo. . . 64 8 88 64 0
Wpokanf, Waali. . 68 0 96 58 0
Tacoina. Wash... 54 2 76 64 0
Tatouab I., Wn. 52 0 56 62 16 O
Vancouver, B C . 54 2 76 54 0
Walla Walla. W. 66 O 1O0 06 0
Washington. D C 6H 4 76 64 OS

WilllMon. N. I. 62 6 82 58 08
Y'ollnwutone Pk.. 4'. 0 84 46 0

lent music. Dance every evening, 25c.
Fourteenth and Burnside. (Adv )

Women's Voile Dresses, Each, $239
A most unusual opportunity to secure a dainty
White Voile Dress at an exceedingly low price- -'
they come in several styles neatly trimmed In dif-
ferent colors. '

Women's Short Coats, Each, $2J89
For the beach or outing wear nobby black and
white Check Coats in styles with or without belt,
and with large collar they come in knee length
and in all sizes wonderful valuesl

Troop B Relatives to Meet. Fathers
and male relatives of Cavalry Troop
B are requested to meet this evening
at 8 o'clock in the Imperial hotel. Mat

Harkson will speak in regard to the
Red Cross. A special Invitation is
extended to all Danish American young
folks and others interested.

Bmoke But No Tire. Firemen of
engine company 15, who responded to
a call from the residence of Max H.
Houser. 445 Montgomery drive, "Wednes-
day night, found that a housemaid had
been burning rubbish in the basement.
Mr. Houser, who is a prominent grain
dealer, reached home about 7 o'clock
and found his house full of dense
smoke. Before investigating he' called
the department.

Milk Car Spilled, A freight car load-
ed with canned milk was demolished,
engine No. 8 was badly damaged and
an empty ear will need some repairs
as a result of an accident on the S., P.
& S. tracks at 12:05 a. m. Wednesday
at the foot of Fourteenth street. Fore

At Rankin's Shop
Save $5.00

On Your Suit
$30 Suits at $25
$25 Suits at $20
$20 uits at $15

These are broken lines
offered for quick clear-
ance.
Many medium weights
and blue serges' suit-
able for all-ye- ar wear
are included.

Sensational Underpricing Women's Bungalow Aprons
IN ALL POPULAR 00. NONE SOLD
STYLES AT 0C TO DEALERS

ters of some importance will be sub-
mitted.

TJae Tour Credit. We will make
you a suit to order for only $10 down
and the balance $5 a month. Unique
Tailoring Co., 809 Stark, between Fifth
and Sixth. (Adv.)

Steamer Jessie Xarklns, for Camas.
Washougal and way landings, daily
except Sunday, leaves Washington
street dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

Steamer Xralda, for St. Helens and
Rainier, daily at 2:30 p. m, foot Of
Alder street. Sunday, St. Helens only,

Good, serviceably constructed Aprons of standard quality percales, all finished with wide belt and piped with
contrasting colors. Included are middy styles with large collar butterfly models that button straight across
the front. Others that button at side, back, front or on the shoulder. They ccme in blue, white, tan. Indlro.
nurses' stripes, checks, etc. All are priced for Friday's sals at 39cman Beam, who was on the en-

gine, was slightly injured when he
Jumped.
' Xiownsdalers Tired of Wavme. Resi-
dents along Lownsdale street, from

CHAT NO. 43

It. seems that the thousand
who come to this Summer play-
ground day after day all Summer
are) enjoying this week's big free
offering in the Auditorium ano
"In Old Seville" IS good but
listen I've just seen a rehearsal of
the new play for next week nine
musical hits that are on the top
wave) of popularity and the way
the Ginger Girls dance and sing
their parts simply makes the
heart beat faster and the feet go
twitching toward the dancing pa-

vilion after the songs are sung;
and the curtain goes down.

Better plan your picnic here
aee the play this week and com-
pare) it with the new one next
week "The Seaside Inn," and let
me know if you, too, don't think
it better than the one on this
week.

McEIroy, his band and Miss Hall
are giving splendid concerts every
evening in the opening these,
too, are free to Oaks patrons.
Thirty acres of shaded lawns and
picnic grounds are for you and
yours for rest and play and clean,
wholesome) fun and amusement.

John F. Cordray.

Something worth reading. In to-
morrow's Chats, too.

Mens Underwear, Garment 39c
A special sale of Men's Athletic Shirts and Draw-
ers in all sizes. The Shedaker make drawers have
full trouser seat a splendid bargain.

Art Packages, Friday at 7c Pkg.
Each outfit Includes the stamped article and the
thread for working same. An extensive assort-
ment of different articles to select from.

Washington to Taylor, want the city
officials to change the name from
Lownsdale to Fifteenth. They have
petitioned the city officials and a hear

1:30 p. m. (Adv.)
Shirtwaist Xanc and BOO Party,

Thursday eve., July 12, W. O. W. hall,
128 Eleventh street. Cadets of Oregon
No. 1, United Artisans. (Adv.)

Suits Pressed. 35 Cents. Dry or
steam cleaned, 31. Unique Tailoring
Co.. 309 Stark. Broadway 614. (Adv.)

Obesity Safely Bednoed. Ironside
Institute, 327-2- 9 Plttock blk. (Adv.)

Afternoon report of preceding day.

Journal Travel Guide of Portland
;jid Oregon

$10

.$2

.$4
$1

Palm Beach and light
weight Flannel Suits

Straw Hats
as low as

Panamas
as low as

Special 5 pairs
Wunderhose at

ing is to be held on it soon. Residents
say the street is properly Fifteenth,
and should be so named.

Worth Bank Booklet Out. Featuring Store Opens
at 8:30 A. M.

Store Closes
at 5:30 P. M.early all places along the line, a book- -

t issued by the S., P. & S. for dls I VrinnA t iaa Utt ai-- Taa to sRaslI tin dnrl

For free Information as to ail polnta of In-

terest In and near Portland, call at Tbe Jour-
nal l'ravrl Bureau, Broadway and Yamhill.
For rates and routes everywhere, the Dorsey B.
Kinltti Travel Bureau, Third snd Washington
Streets.

Columbia River Highway America's most
scenic roud for vehicles. Forty-tw- o mllea of
pavement through heart of the Cascade rsnge,
no grade exceedlug 5 per 'nL Waterfalls.

tribution N, K. Aamong delegates keep cool Phone East 46. (Ad.)calls attention to the special low rates ,

in effect from July 10 to 15 that will Saturdays
at 9 A.M.U.H.RANKIN Saturdays

at 6. P.M.enable the delegates to visit various Rf Q TO Tfi PIqTI tViT
points of Interest during their stay I W bOi LC UU J. la11 1U1

The Most in Value The Best in QualityFood Surplus Use Custom Tailors
Clothiers Haberdashers

112 Sixth Street

here.
S."P. Officials on Tour. F. L. Burck.

halter, superintendent, and H. A. Hin-sha-

general freight agent of the
Southern Pacific,' left Wednesday oh a
tour of inspection of the Coos bay line.
They will be gone for the rest of the
week.

Kansas Alumni to Meet. The Kan-
sas State Agricultural College Alumni
association of Portland will hold" a

President Kerr, Kead of Stats Pood
Preparednesg Oampalfn, Will Attend
Conference Prlday.
Tentative arrangements were an-

nounced this morning for the first for-
mal conference on how to make Ore- -

I. reel piers, plunacR's. grottoes. aena, imgrounda. Kaat from Portland, via
bandy, Ituse Line and Section Line roeda.

Council Crest Reached oy street car, 1100
feet Immediately above olty. I nequaled view
u f Columbia uud Willamette rivers. Tualatin
talley, Cascade and Coast ranges; snow peak
coluny uf Cascade (north to east ou clear
dayKi, Mt. Rainier, 14,408 feet; Mt. Ht.
Helena. 96U7 feet; Mt. Adams. 12,307 .feet;
Mt. lloou. 11.223 feet; Mt. Jefferson. 10,622
feet.

I'ubllc Institutions Public Auditorium. Third
and Market streets. City Hall and Illstsrical
Museum. Fifth snd Msalson. County court-bous-

Fourth and Salmon. Central Lll"-ary- ,

Tenth and YamblU. Art Museum. Fifth neur
Yamhill. Central Postofflce, Fifth and Mor-
rison. Custom lionoe. park and Davis. Cham-
ber of Commerce and exhibit of fish and gam
and Oregon resources, fifth and Oak. Otegou
lilatorlcsl exhibit, 2v7 Second street. Y. M.
C A. Sixth sud Taylor. X. W. C. A.,
Broadway and Taylor.

Parks VN sahiuaton. bead of Washington lbSsSMgaPol
It's a Long, Long Time
until you can buy a ripe Hood River apple,

but you can get the pure juice of

7 Big Ripe Hood River Apples
in one bottle of

street; 10 minutes' walk from business ceater;
aoo. children a playgrounds; flowers, shrubs i

M (SUMMER jjBgJ-- -

W 53 tourist
gk: Round-Tri-p Fares '

' "s!! ivjlsafcitll a?'St yATiTia'omaaik! '. 720 6

m . jtSfff:.:::::: Hg-j- g H mWMwSMwm
On sale Fridays and Saturdays to Septem- - ' ii I f3L wltWwuIl fWvVkSrC;t
ber 29. Return limit three month from gggj HI rcsfc lu'flUflK TOvtfll l'1
selling date, but not later than October 31. WlW'MfuM SweaR I

'

H Union Pacific System WWW '$9?
111: TeUcwstoae, Salt Ixs, p-rs-

, ste- - 1 ' 'lift'-- ' r V
socky-atonnta- la Far and the famon A AS323E Columbia Xiver Oorre. ,v-- ifA ' TagS Ask for Descriptive Booklets. ' '

fr1 Washinrtoa at Third Street. ZT'.A' lK A'Broadway 4S00. 3fMUffl$i& VtDll. e 1 '

snd trees; contains noteworthy pieces o
sculpture, "Coming of the White Man," by
Herman Atkins McNeil; Sacajewea" (indiau
woman who guided Lewis and Clark), by Alice
Cooper. Peutnsula, Albina and Ainaworth
avenues, containa sunken rose garden, more
tbsn 7O0 varieties; playgrounds and model
community bouse. Laurelhurst, East Oak and
'thirty nluth streeta, lake and playgrounds.
Mount Tabor, bead of Hawthorne avenue, pan-
oramic view of city. Macleay, Cornell road,
i.ature untouched, primeval forest, wild canyon

Boulevards Terwilllger, south on Sixth. Co-
lt mbla and Willamette, encircling Peulusuls,
affording excellent views of harbor and In-

dustries. Falrmount, east of Council Crest.
Skyline, weet of Council Crest. Columbia
rler highway, aee above. Over Interstate

12 Lbs. Fruit or Berry Sugar, Cane Only, $1.00
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

PKU1T OS BEtBT SUGAR, Cane, 100-l- b. sack net weight.
Kach . S8.15DM GAlTTJI.ATrD STJOAB, Beet, 100 lbs. per sack. net.Eacn S7.95

81TPEKXOB n.OTJ and WHITE BOSS PX.OTJB
Manufactured in Oregon by the Pioneer Plourlnr mil Oo IslandOlty, Oregon. These mills have manufacturedTthia flour fox the

ft vast 35 years. Hone better, none just as good.
STrPEKIOJt, Fancy Patent, 49-l- b. sack, 82. 80. Per bbl. . .Sll.OOWJUTJJ KOBE, Family, 49-l- b. sack, 82.75. Per bbl $10.90OUAHAM, Superior Brand. 49-l- b. sack, 82.75. Per bbL.gli.OO
WHOLB WHEAT, Supeerlor Brand. 49-l- b. sack, 82. SO.Per BbU 811.20PAKXHA, Superior Brand, 10-l- b. sack .755llavcaroal. Spaghetti, etc Manufactured in Portland. Oregon, by

Porter-Scarpell- i.

Porter's Extra Macaroni, Spaghetti, Vermicelli, 18-l- b box.
Each , S1.85Porter's Extra Macaroni, Spaghetti, Vermicelli. 10-l- b. box.
Each 81. lOPorter's Extra Macaroni, Spaghetti, Vermicelli. Per dosen

, Pkgs.. 81.25. Each 12He
OAXHATioir BAzara powseb mass iw ostjoohCarnation Baking Powder, 16 --ox. tins. Each 25dCarnation Baking Powder, b. tins. Each 71W

Carnation Bakinsr Powder is pure Phosphate and
Soda. No Alum. No Egg Albumen.
WAUTTJTS, Oregon, per lb 15?

x.oaAxrBxaunl jtjxce

Perfectly
m

Pure Apple Juice
for onlyOc cheapest but best. Get a drink
of Appo Free at Meier & Frank Co.'s store.
Buy it by the case.

A Weinhard Beverage

bridge via Union avenue.
Noteworthy Features Skidmore fountain.

First snd Ankeny, by Olin H. Warner, pre-
sented by Stephen Skidmore. Thompson foun-
tain. Plwa block, presented by David P.
Thompson. Soldiers' monument, Lewnedala
square. Fourth and Taylor. Chinatown In
North Fourth and North Second streets. Mod-
ern high and grade schools. School gardens,
ltoe hedges. g

Harbor West and Fast Side Public docks.
Public motor host landing, foot of Stark.
Shipbuilding. Bests for Columbia and Wil-
lamette river trips. Modern bridges.

Views of city from Journal, Yeon and
Northwestern Bank buildlnga, Meier A Frank's

Mount Hood North Side, via Columbia River
Highway or O-- K. A N. to Hood River;
thence by auto or train lurough Hood River
valley. South aide, via Mount Hood Highway,

.auto to Government Camp and intermediate
polnta, or suburban train to Boring and stags.
Good mountain hotels.

Suburban trips
Via P. R.. L. P. Co. Eatacada. Ball

Run, Canemah Park overlooking Willamette;
Falls of Willamette. IS mllea south, at Oregon

Krvstal Brand, pure, manufactured by M. E. Carman. Gaston. Or.

50
XsOgaaaerry juice, 4-- Dottles. Per nox., 81.00. Each.,
loganberry Juice, 12-o- z. bottles. Per dos., M2.B5. Each.,loganberry Juice, 32-o- z. bottlea. Per doz., 85. SO. Each..

XOVSEXOXtD AB.TXCX.ZS MADE IS OBEOOB
X. O. Burns OompamyBoyal Savon Soap, 20 bars to box.

Per box. 0. Each f.
Pairy Broome, carpet. Regular 60c. Special
Ml Xady Brooms, carpet. Regular 65c Special..,
Janitor Brogms.- - extra heavy. Regular 75c. Special

These are all Oregon-Mad- e goods.

X-- ,

4 "...5f 1 x.60s I Asia. vaj.TVIlllin MFFCC n notMC that we handlo do we pride ourselves

AfORE THRILLING THAN
ANY CIRCUS

PORTLAND'S FIRST GREAT
WESTERN

ROUND-U- P

jwiiw uwiifcii mor than on tne quality of our Juno Coffee.
REGULAR 15c, SPECIAL, 9Qp nR si . in? rnn ti nn

poundper s.w wii.w uwi i vim f Iivu
RIKC AC PCYI AN TCi A PUT Oon Tea, especially provided

city. uoinmDia oeacn. Vancouver, Waah.,
and Vancouver Barracka.

Via Oregon Electric. Willamette valley. Sa-
lem and Eugene, Tualatin valley.

Via O-- R. N. Gorge of the Colombia.
Bonneville fish hatchery. Cascade locks. Hood
River. Tbe Dalles. Central Oregon. Wallowa
country, Pendleton Bound-Up- , hot springs.
Eastern Oregon.

Via Southern Pacific. Yamhill and Tuala-
tin valleys, loop, Willamette valley. Southern
Oregon, Crater lake, caves of Josephine, Tilla-
mook, and Coos bays, and ocean beaches.

Via 8., P. 8. Astoria and month of Co-
lumbia. Gearhart. Beaalde. Sea bathing;
warm see water natatoria. Deecbntes canyon.
Centra Oregon lakes, Colombia, river, Washing-
ton aide.

Automobile, mountain, ocean, fishing trips,
in all directions.

iiwvik wi wi.ii.vii iwifor trade demanding the quality at a
moderate price. The price is within the reach of all and the
flellcate navor ana unirorm quality win recognition wnenever enn

wwwtried. Per pound TODAY AT 2
TONIGHT AT 8 AND ALL WEEKIf Ton Appreciate Oood

Groceries t xow Prices,
We Will Get a Good
Snare of Tour mm: !MULTNOMAH FIELD3 - Trad.

D. G. BURNS COMPANYALASKA Only ervsrnt of its kind ever givsm in
this city.

Tickets ?0c Grandstand 50c Extra
Children Under 10 25

Down-Tow-n Ticket Office,
- Sherman-Cla- y Mtuic. Co.

Members of the Greater Portland Association
'Wholesalers to Private Pamlilea, Hotels and Bestanrants ,

208-1- 0 THIRD ST BET. TAYLOR AND SALMON
r One and Ons-Ka-lf Blocks South of PnbUe Market

s Special Mall.Order 8rriot jf .swWnte Monthly Xlgi

BEST RESERVATIONSi ... 4-Dorsey B. Smith, , Tourist Agency
. no a a m., rortiand, or.


